Molecular cloning of rat alpha1,3-fucosyltransferase IX (Fuc-TIX) and comparison of the expression of Fuc-TIV and Fuc-TIX genes during rat postnatal cerebellum development.
Fucosylated glycoconjugates play an essential role in central nervous system development, but the regulation of expression of these molecules is not well understood. The final biosynthetic step for a major group of cerebellar fucosylated glycoconjugates (those bearing the developmentally regulated epitope 3-fucosyl-N-acetyllactosamine, CD15, and related fucosylated epitopes) is catalyzed by an alpha-1,3-fucosyltransferase (FucT). The major FucT activity in postnatal rat cerebellum has a specificity consistent with that encoded by either a Fuc-TIV- or Fuc-TIX-like gene, and thus the expression of these genes was investigated during postnatal rat cerebellar development. A rFuc-TIX cDNA was cloned and a comparison of its enzymatic activity with rFuc-TIV revealed similar results on oligosaccharides, but strikingly higher activity on lipid acceptors, suggesting a greater role for rFuc-TIX than rFuc-TIV in the synthesis of CD15 glycolipids. rFuc-TIX mRNA levels were much higher than those of rFuc-TIV in neonatal cerebellum. Whereas rFuc-TIX mRNA levels remained relatively constant, rFuc-TIV mRNA levels declined during postnatal cerebellar development. In situ hybridization of postnatal rat cerebella also revealed different patterns of expression for these two genes. The rFuc-TIV gene was expressed predominantly in Purkinje cells and the deep cerebellar nuclei throughout postnatal development, but was expressed in granule neurons only in the neonatal, and not the adult, rat. In contrast, the rFuc-TIX gene was expressed in cells in the granule cell layers in both neonatal and in the adult rat. The potential implications of the different enzymatic activities and cell localization of rFuc-TIV and rFuc-TIX expression for the regulation of fucosylated glycoconjugates during cerebellar development are discussed.